Please fill out contact information for all high school students from your church at the United Methodist Leadership Scholars website: www.umls.umc.org. It is at this website that you can learn about how students from your church can obtain $3,000/year toward college when they attend a UM school.

The information received at this website will be shared with our United Methodist Colleges and Wesley Foundations. You can find a listing of all our Kentucky UM College and University Campus Ministers with contact information at www.kyumc.org/colleges

Step One
Go to www.kyumc.org

Step Two
Click on the Ministry With Young People Link
On the left side

Step Three
Click on the College & Campus Ministry Link on the left side

Step Four
Click on the CHURCHES link
Next to the UMLS symbol

Step Five
Fill out the information for your church for all high school freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors.